
V October 80.-Gambetta hasimfëmi^^À^àiiï^ '&uesian
mwçfât&b ;\ H.o . attributes the loss ofMe^ to crime, tho author of which
eboàM bo placed beyond the pale of tho
«¡Wt*au .,.?!'. C ..Gambetta ie sure that in these days ofinternons capitulation, one thing will
never capitúlate, and that is, the FrenohBopublio. ,

.'The Prussians reíase to parolo the
MèïS5 officers, on account of Duero t's
evasion of his parole.It is said that 40,OOO, OOOf. and 3,000
cannon fell into the German hands atMetz.

:A! Ifftlloon from Paris fell into tbs
PfUttriaa lines, near Metz. Tho mes-
seager' succeeded in burning tho mails
and escaping into Belgium.LONDON, October 30.-Thiors deolines
a safe oonduot to Paris, because it re¬
fuses permission to go via Versailles.
TOUBS, Ootober 30.-A profound im¬

pression is created by Bazaiuo's capita-jüLicm. The majority consider it politi¬cal, and express intense indignation.Tho army of the Loire had been consid¬
erably reinforced, and much was ex-

5ected |rom it toward relieving Paris,
'he surrender of Metz chocks its efforts.

The Constitutionnel appeals to Gambetta
to accept an armistice, and order an
election for:the Constituent Assembly.BBBLTN, October 30.-The King tele-

graphs to the Qoeen, dated Versailles,lotober 29: "The defeat of two hostile
armies, which recently marched against
us, warrants me in conferring upon our
two commanders, Fritz and Frederick
Charles« batons of- Field Marshals, the'
first instances of suoh appointments in
oar family history. WILLIAM."

AlirnNB, Ootober 31.-Bourbaki has
arrived. His reception was enthusiastic.
Bourbaki announces his intention to
establish flying armies, with materials to
relieve invested places. He will take the
field- sit-the head of his forces. Vigorouspreparations for defence are making on
all sides. :
.LUXEMBURG, Octobor 31.-A detach¬

ment of 6,000 Germans, from the Metz
array, has gone to besiege Louguay, near
tho Belgium border.
TOUBS, October 31.-The Prussiaus

who occupied Dijon were 12,000 strong.The' small force of French ovacuated
after a straggle, from 9 iu tho morninguntil night-fall. Dijon was not fortified.LONDON, October 81.-Paris advices,via 'Prussian headquarters, are quiteserious. Prisoners report that tho troopswithin the fortifications receive only half
a pound bf meat twice a week. ManyFrenoh women and children approachthe lines, despito threats to be shot,preferring death from bullets to starving.The rule in Paris excluding strangersand preventing the departure of citizens,is rigidly enforced.

VBBSAXLTJES, October 31.-Invitations
have been sent to tho rulers of thc
various Sonth Gorman States, to come
forward and witness tho bombardment
of Paris.
VIENNA, October 31.-The Prussians

still demand cession of territory from
France, as preliminary to peace.TOURS, Ootober 31.-The Herald's cor¬
respondent nt headquarters of the armyof the Loire, says the Prussians are in
force at Vendome and other good posi¬tions. On tho French side, everythingstands still. General d'Auvillo has left
camp for Tours. The health of the
troops is pretty good and food is abun¬
dant, bat the morale is low, and every¬where fears of treason aro expressed.The people are for peace; the ormy is
for peace at any price. The strength of
the army of Loire don't exceed 00,000.MADKID, Ootober 31.-The formal ap-Ïroval by England, Prussia, Austria,taly and Russia of Aosta's candidature,is acknowledged by the Spanish Govern¬
ment.

MARSEIXÍIÍES, October 31.-On receiptof the nows of tlio capitulation of Metz,patriotic demonstrations were made in
the oity. All pnblio vdaccs were closed
and re-unions held.
Toons, Ootober 31.-Journals of the

city to-day announced that should tho
Prussians succeed in cutting railwaycommunication with tho North, French
vessels of war will carry the mails be¬
tween Franco and England.
MADRID, October 31.-At thc openingof Cortes, to-morrow, tho party of Loftwill present n proposition of censure

against tho Government, for its courso
ia the matter of Aosta's candidature.
LONDON, Ootober 31.-The first India

mail via Brendon, Italy, was despatchedfrom there on tho 25th inst. Tho event
was celebrated by a banquet. Edmond
Yates, tho Post Offico agent, spoke for
England. Tho Prussians have repairedthe railroad from Chalons to Paris. Offi¬
cial accounts show that Germany has
famished 8G5.000 men to the Frenoh
war including 110,000 from South Ger¬
many. Tho Swiss Government asksPrussia to allow a weekly courior fromParis with despatches to neutral powers.The bark Howard, of Yormouth, N. S.,from Rotterdam, for Philadelphia, is inthe Downs derilict. Tho amount of da¬
mage unknown.
Totms, October 31.-Bourbaki, inview of tho capitulation of Motz, hasissued a proclamation to tho soldiers ntLille, dated yesterday, in which ho sayshe has been called on by tho Minister ofWar to command the army of the North.Tho task is great, and but for tho pa¬triotism and sentiments now animatingall, it wonld bo nbovo his strength.His purpose was to organize, immedi¬

ately, a Corps d'Armee, well providedwith materials of war, to go to tho tdd of
besieged fortresses. Ho would give hisbest attention and life, if it need bo, tothe work which ho had boen calline! on todo.
LONDON, October 31.-Tho Prussians

continue tho siego of Phalsburg lan¬guidly. They propose to starvo out tho
garrison, whose supplies aro beginningto fail.

\

,
NEW YOSK, October 80.-The Times'

special from Brussels mys that ' tho ca¬
pitulation M t Mefa>' threw «the Boitte
partiste into despair. Thío city is their
grand centre. Piotri, Couti» Devieane,Mesdames Bnzaino,.C*nrobert, Princess¬
es Metternich and Mathilde, aro hère.
The World's speoial from London saysit is stated ut 'Mercy lie' Haute, on tho

authority of a stuff officer of General
Picard, who escaped from Metz, that an
awful sceno occurred on Wednesday pre¬
ceding the surrender. At 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, a compact mass of unarmed
people swarmed from tho Western gatesinto the plain. They wore of all ages,ranks and sexes, numbering near 10,000,
headed by a man and woman, the latter
carrying a wbito flag. Following these
were hundreds of children, carrying little
white flags, while behind them moved a
strong body of Fronch troops, who were
pressing them forward. Theso people
were expelled because there wns no food.
The Prussians opened fire. Tho peoplestill advanced; when they came with¬
in range, tho man and woman still load¬
ing and moving more rapidly, the man
fell, struck by a bullet. The woman
waving hor white flag in advance, tho
children screaming. Tho Prussian Sro
continued, and the woman fell with her
flag. The crowd wavered for a moment
and then fled. The Prussian fire growconstantly hotter. The French troopsadvancing, closed around the flying citi¬
zens. A terrible fusilado followed. The
road was strowu with tho bodies oí
women and children. The forts threw
Bhot and shell upon thc Prussians until
the fugitives disappeared, when the
French troops fell back. Tho fugitiveslay around the walls and in the squaresall night. The agent of the World for¬
wards this statement, furnished by th*:
agent at Morey Lo Hauto.
WASHINGTON, October 30.-A largedelegation of friends called on the

President and congratulated him uportho adoption of tho peace policy towards
the Indians. Orders regarding tbi
militarj' forces collected at New York arc
Bent to Geucrnl McDowell, who has, sui
will continuo to have, command. Tlu
President never intended to placo thost
troops under other than McDowell';
command.
Tho President stated yesterday that h<

had not yet selected a Miuister to England.
Tho bids for arms aggregate onl"

G.70U stands of arms. No bids for fift^field batteries arc completo. Thoforeigi.demand is satisfied for the presentFrance having received about 500,001) o
arms from former sales.
Tho correspondence between th

President and Secretary Cox is furnish
ed. Cox says: "When Congress ad
journed in the summer, I was crcdibl;informed that n somewhat systcmutieffort would bo made beforo their re
assembling in tho winter, to force
chango in the policy we have pursued ii
tho Interior Department. Tho romovu
of the Indian servico from the sphere o
ordinary political patronage, bas beei
peculiarly disastrous to many iufiuentic
gentlemen iu both Houses, and in orde
to enable you to carry your purposes on
successfully, I am satisfied that yoought not to bo embarrassed by au
othor causes of irritation in the same cit
partaient. My viows of the necessity c
reform in the civil servico, havo brougL
me moro or less into collision with th
plans of soino of our activo politic;
managers, and my senso of duty hu
obliged me to oppose some of their mi
thuda of action through the department,I have no doubt whatever, that tho pullie sentiment will sooner or later full
sustain theso efforts, at what I regarneeded reforms. I ought not to ovorloc
tho fact, that for tho present they it
volvo opposition, which, for the presouit may not be for the interest of this a<
ministration to provoke, and as my pesonni tendency is to bo rather moro thu
less persistent in the couiso to which
am committed, I deem it my dutyplace in your hands my resignationthe office of Secretary of the Interio
to take effect as soon ns you can co
venieutly determine a successor." Tl
balance of the letter and tho President
answer accepting tho resignation upctho complotion of tho annual report,
very cordial.
Tho Government will sell a millii

coin each Wednesday and purchasomillion of bonds each Thursday duri)
November.
Tho census returns indicate that t

population will not roach 40,000,0(Tho increaso of negroes will be a mc
trille. Returns show that where Ihei
groes remained upon plantations,mote from cities, a natural increase <
curred, bat in sections near larger cit
tho decrease is appalling, while tho i
gio population of smaller cities shlittle or no increaso, notwithstauditho influx.
SAVANNAH, October 30.-Tho Britbrig Moreno, of St. John's, N. B., fri

Caibaircu, Cuba, for Sydney Ca]Creat Britain, went ashore twelve mi
from Juniper light, October 8th. '1
crew stripped tho brig of everythimoveable, and landed on the but
October 9th. Tho American school
Minerva, of Fall Uiver, Mass., ulso w
ashore eighteen miles from Juni
light und lost everything. Tho Captaud crow wero left on thc beach. '1
mato and crew of tho brig arrived h
yesterday.
LEXINGTON, YA.,4 VIA STANTON, OI

ber 31.-Gou. C. W. C. Leo, second
of Gen. lt. E. Leo, and Professor in
Virginia Military Instituto, was uni
mously elected to succeed his fatho
President of Washington College. 1
lessor Pratt, of South Carolina,olected Professor of Applied Cheinis
Tho Board also changed tho nnino of
college to Washington-Loo Univers
Tho family of Gen. Lee have com
the final and unalterable déterminai
to lot his remains stay whero theyin the chapel designed and erected
himself.
LAKE CITY, FLA., October 31.-I

aafioo>aro^.2£â^iqn«.ai&poate thät
the French authorities havo already ohot
twenty of {he ring leaders in the reoent
inenrreajioa, tand. 400. morar have beenarrested and are hable to be shoK The
revolt waa instigated hythe Prussians.A telegram, dated Havana, October]21, waa received here to-day, which statesthat, another dreadful hurricane occurredthoro on tho 20th. At the West ond o?
the island, and along thc South ooaBt,
many towns were inundated, crops de¬
stroyed, railroads submerged and tele¬
graphic lines prostrated. Matanzas againaniTeind terribly. As far as known, no
lives lost. The schooner Guiding Star
was wrecked, and the bark Florence
Peters was damaged.
WASHINGTON, October 31.-Delano as¬

sumes the Secretaryship of the Interior
to-morrow. Governor Shailer, oi Utah,is dead. The President's denomina¬
tional appointments to Indian affairs
will inolndo a Hebrew superintendent.
RICHMOND, October 31.-The Dev.

Richard Hugh Bagby, a Baptist minis¬
ter, and well known throughout the
South, died here last night. Jefferson
Davis is here.

GAIIVE8TON, October 31.-xl fire at
Calvert, Texas, last night destroyedtwonty-five buildings sud 100 bales of
cotton.

Great fears are entertained here of the
loss of the steamship Vanina, from New
York, and seven days over-due. A num¬
ber of prominent citizens of Galveston
aro among her passengers.
NEW ORLEANS, October 31.-The

vault and safes of A. Rooheran were
burglarized. Loss estimated nt $50,000.J. Hyland's coffeo house, 120 Campstreet, was burned. Loss $33,000-in¬sured.
A policeman, J. Goseot, wns shot and

killed. Deaths from yellow fever yester¬day, one.
A. B. Loog, Uuited States District

Attorney, wns found dead in his office
this morning with his throat cut-sup¬posed suicide.

CHARLESTON, October 81.-Arrived-
Steamship South Carolina, New York;schooner Mary and Eliza, Baltimore.

WASHINGTON, October 31.-The census
of New York city is to bo re-taken im¬
mediately after tho olection.
WHEELING, October 31.-Tho Registerpublishes an extra, with returns from

twenty-three of tho fifty-two Counties,giving a Democratic majority of 5,000.Tho Register claims tho bnlauco of the
Stato rall give 5,000 Democratic ma¬
jority.

WASHINGTON, October 31.-Tho Su-
premu Court assembled. Abnent-
Ohuse and Nelson. The Court adjourn¬ed, through respect to Grier, whose
death was anuounced.
LAKE CITY, LA., October 31.-Advices

from Cardenas say tho loss of lifo in that
city by the hurricane is small, comparedto tho destruction of property. All the
warehouses wore destroyed, and a ma¬
jority of tho vessels in the harbor dis¬
masted or wrecked. The loss will renoh
millions. No names or details received.
No American lives lost at Mutauzns or
Cardenas. Two mea at Matanzas were
court mnrtialcd and shot, for stealingproperty exposed by tho hurricaue. Five
lillibustcring schooners were captured
near Nuevitus, by tho Spauiurds, laden
with arms and provisions for tho insur¬
gents. Only four of the crow were cap¬tured.
NEW YORK, October 31.-A policecircular has been issued to tho officers of

tho force, saying tho Federal and State
registration and election officers must bo
protected in their duties, while access to
tho polls must be kept open to voters.
The circular adds, that there is no doubt
of tho power of the polico to keep access
to tho polls open, and it must be doue.
Tho Herald's City of Mexico specialindignantly denied that Lerdo sluppedRomero's face. The first nine artioles of

the Tehuantepec Railroad bill passed;tho balance will pass this week.
BUFFALO, Octobor 31.-A terrific galehas been raging here siuco last night,from tho South and East. The water in

the lake is higher than over before this
season, and several vessels been wrecked.
It is feared great damage has been done
to lake shipping.

FINANCIAL. AND Ct».1151KI!CI,M"

COLUMBIA, November 1.-Sales of cot¬
ton yesterday 1G3 bales-middling 14(W)
Wio.
NEW YORK, October 31-Noou.-

Stocks steady. Gold 11%. Money4@5. Sterling-long 9JL£; short 9JU.62's 12,l4. Flour, corn and wheat dull
and heavy. Pork 25.00(^25.50. Lnrd
heavy and lower-steam 15r,u(ô 15,3.t'.Cotton quiet-uplands 16;"^; Orleans
17,2a'; sales 1,000 bales. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Colton quiet-sales 2.000
bales; uplands 107^. Flour 5.25@8.75.Wheat 2.30@2.35. Mixed corn 1.82J.j@l.H4'.<. MeBS pork24.00. Lard-steam
M®10; kettle IGcVlG'.,'. Whiskey 87,'J
($88. Freights firm. Money 4(«5.
Gold 11%.

BALTIMORE, October 31.-Cotton
middling 10; sales 200 bales; receipts 75.
Flour Drm and fairly netive. Wheat in
domnnd for higher grades; low grades
dui!. Corn-white G0@G5. Pork firm,
nt 27.00. Shoulders 15. Whiskey dull,
at 89.

CINCINNATI, October 31.-Flour quiet
and unchanged. Corn firm and scarce,
at 53(«;55. Provisions nominally un¬
changed.

GALVESTON, October 31.-Cotton-
good ordinary 18)s@18%; sales 150
bales; receipts 279.
NEW ORLEANS, Ootobor 31.-Cotton-

middling 1G; sales -1,200 bales; receipts8.8Ü0; stock 78,575.
AUOUSTA, October 31.-Cotton active-

middlings U%@U%; enies 1,311 bales;
receipts 1,328.

SAVANNAH, Octobor 31.-Cotton quiet-middling 15>¿@15.%; sales 100 bales;
receipts 4.G09; stook 57,826.

CuAiUiBSTON, Ootobor 31.-Cotton-
opened weak, but is now firmer-mid¬
dling 15*^@15>^; sales400bales; receipts12,635; exports 2,2G6; stock 25,289.

F

«S»&@92K. Bonds 89^.I Lxvxaroox., Ootober 81-8 P. M.-
Cotton firm snd steady-nplandB 8%@9; Orleans 9^@9^.TJIVXBPOOIS Ootober 81-Evening.-Cotton olosed Arm-uplands 8%@9; Or¬
leans 9>¿@9£i ; sales 15,000 bales.

MILLINERY
In all Its Bravnotics.

LADIES will pîoaeo call and
koxaniiue before purcbasiog else¬where Also, HAIR JEWELRY,FANCY GOODS, «£o., at

MRS. C. E. REED'S.Oct 20 hg_Main Street.

SHAWL SUITS.

CLOTH AND SHAWLS AND FRINGES,
OR SUITS Tor Ladies-all colore.

ALSO,

VELVETEENS,
ALL COLORS. Extensive assortment of tboabovo at
Oct30_ W. D. LOVE A CO S.
To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.

LIERIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEATof porlect flavor and purity.Persons Buffering from weak digestion, in¬valids requiring strengthening diet, aged per¬sons, cbddren, infants after bring weaned,and ladies after continûment, will dud this ex¬
tract, proporly prepared, highly beneficial.

Delicious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.Gruel of Sago, Bico, Tapioca, at little cost.
ALSO,Just received, another lot of Sea Moss Fa-rino,

Pungent Mustard, for the table,Pure Ground Black Pepper. For salo at
Oct 28 i HEINIT8H'S Drag Store.

C F, JACKSON
IS now prepared to exhibit to tho ladies a

handsome assortment of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
AND

Bedouins,
Of tho latest styles.

ALSO,
VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,

In BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCY CLOAKING
AND

FRINGE TRIMMING.
Oct IC

Grand Toy Emporium.

MCKENZIE'S,
Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered the largest and

ibost selected stock of TOY S ever
Ibrought to this market. Dealers and
others can be accommodated, Whole-'

salo or Retail.
Old and young, grave and gay can be suitedfrom this varied collectiou. ICANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactured

daily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A lino assortment ot CANNED GOODS justreceivingfrom the best manufactories.
Frosh DATES,New Crop RAISSIN, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full linc

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Prince Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles, > pure and of
groat benefit to the sick and convaloecnt.
JELLIES of pine fruit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
oct2i>_l9ßK_ MCKENZIE.

s. W. ruKT En. n. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

TO-DAY !

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
We oder our Goods at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct21 Colombia. S C.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
VVATf.îMIAKER Avn 1FAYF!FRii ii ! 'i ii.ii i\ Si SJ ii .iii; du ii ii uv ii)

HAVING just received a large and well-
selected stock, consisting of

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY.
SILVERWARE,

PLATED WARE.
CUTLERY,

and FANCY ARTICLES, would most respect¬fully call the attention of his friends, and thu
public in general, to call and examine bis stock
beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Having established, since 1805. a first-class

Jowelry Store, I am hotter posted, and keep a
finer and larger assortment of goods,adapted
to this market, than any other house this side
of Charleston. Small profits is my motto.
Repairing in all its branches promptly attend¬
ed to and warranted.
Oct 2_ _ISAAO 8ULZBACHEB.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL RANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at TUE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.
Oct28_A. G. BBBNIZElt^ ÇA8nlri:_

Fancy Articles.
CALL at J. SULZ SACKER'S and see.

Oct 23

Nsw Yous, August 15,1868.ALLOW moto cell TOUT attention to myPr.EPABA.TION OF COMPOUND EX¬TRACT BUCHU. The component parta »reBUCHU. LOKO LEAF, CUBEBO, JU WIPERBERRIES.
MODE- OF PBEPABATIOIT.-Buchu, tn vacuo.Juniper Borries, by distillation, to forma floegin. Cubebs extracted by displacement withspirits obtained from Junipor Borries; verylittle sugar is used, and a small proportion ofspirit. It is moro palatable than any now inuse.
Buchu, aa prepared by Druggists, Is of adark color, lt is a plant that emits its fra¬grance; tho action of a flame destroy» this,(its active principle,) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decootion. Mine is the color of ingre¬dients. Tho Buchu in my preparation pre¬dominates; the smallest quantity of tho otheringredients aro added, to provont fermenta¬tion; upon inspection, it will bo found not tobo Tincture, as mado in Pharmacopoeia, nor ÍBit a syrup-and therefore can be used in caseswhero fever or inflammation exist H. In this,you have the knowledge of tho ingredientsand tho mode of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon inspection it will meet with

your approbation. With a feoling of cou-ddenco, I am, very respectfully,H. T. HELMBOLD,Chem is t and Druggist of 19 years' experience
[£Vom the largest Manufacturing Chemists inthe World.}

I NOVEMBER 4, 1854."I am acquainted with Mr. H. T.Helmbold'He occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi¬dence, and was successful in conducting thobusiness where others had not been equallyso before him. I have been favorably im¬pressed with his character and entorpriso.WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman,Manufacturing ChemiBtB,Ninth and BrownBtreets, Philadelphia.
HELMBOLD'S
H ELM HOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTBACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTBACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
Forlwoakneas arising from indiscretion, theexhausted powers of nature, which aro ac¬companied Ly so many alarming symptoms,

among which will be found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to enter into tho enjoyments of so¬ciety.
Thc constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, requires tho aid of Medicino tostrengthen and invigorate tho system, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
invariably does. If no treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELM HOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLDS
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTBACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
FLUID EXTBACT OF BUCHU,

In Affections peculiar to Females, ia une¬
qualed by any other preparation, as in Chlo¬
rosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion. Ulcerated or Schinus state of tho Ute¬
rus, and all complaints incident to the sex, orthe decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

I AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

trill radically exterminate from tho systemdiseases arising from habits of dissipation,at little expenso, little or no chango in diet,
no inconvenience ar exposure; completely su¬
perseding those unpleasant and dangerousremedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all thesej diseases.
Une HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-

CHU in all diseasos of these organs, whether
existing in Malo or Fenialo, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how longstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor,I "immediate" in action, ami more strengthen-] ing than any of tho preparations of Burk orIron.

! Those sniveling from broken down or deli-
catcconstitutions, procure the remedy at once.
Tho reader must bo awaro that, howeverslight may bo the attack of tho abovediseases,it is certain to affect the bodily health andmental powers.
AU tho above diseases require the nid of aDiuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCnU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the great Diuretic.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

PRICE $1.25 per bottle, or 0 bottles for ÎC.50.
Dielivorod to any address.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
Address

II. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H, T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBODD,
II. T. HELMBOLD,El. T. HELMBOLD,

Drug and du inical Warehouse,GO-1 Broadway, Now York.
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN

STEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER,
With fae si m i io of my Chemical Warehoeus

and signed
June 21 tuüJITly H. T. HELMBOLD.

JVirniíur-*, l?acon, <tc.'
BY JACOB LEVIN...

THIS (Tuesday ) MORNING, November 1,1 wilt«ell, before ray Store, without rcoorve.A general variety of HOUSEHOLD PURNI-ru HE, Ac.
ALSO,

- lbs. prime Smoked O. It. BACON 8IDE8,
- lbs. prime Bacon Shoulders,lb*, dry Salted Bacon,
- Iba, Jowls, Ac. Ac,Which will be poBitivoly Bold without reaorve.

Desirable Family Residence, with every Con¬
venience Required.

BY JACOB LEVIN
On MONDAY, the 7th instant, at 10 o'olock,bofore tho Court House, I will nell.That well-known family RESIDENCE, re¬
cently ocoupied by Dr. A. G. Mackey, cor¬
ner of Gervais and Barnwell streets. Thisbuilding oontainB eight rooms, besides baBO-
mont, with all necesB&ry out-buUdinga. TheLot measures one aero, and fine garden «pot.THUMS-Canli. Purchaser to pay for paperaand stamps._Nov 1 ti

Desirable Building Lots on Main street.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY next, 7th instant, I will aoll, atthe Court House, at 10 o'clock.That desirable vacant LOT, situated on theWest sido of Main street, measuring 25 feetfront by 208; bounded East by Main otreot;North by the alley loading from Main toAssembly street; Weat by lot on which thePoet Office is located, and South by lot of T.E. Ettor.
ALSO,That vacant LOT, on Main street, near thoabove, measuring 25 feet front by 208: bound¬ed East by Richardson street: North by T. E.Etter; West by J. and S. Leaphart, and Southby same.

The above will be positively sold. Termscash. Purchaser to pay, fdr papers andstamps.
_
Nov 1 j4

For Sale--By Assignee in Banlrrnptcy--Laurens Eailroad. ' u

District Court of Ute United States, South1 Caro¬lina District-In the matter of the LaurensRailroad Company, Bankrupt-In Bank¬ruptcy. . " " " *" "

By order of Hon. G. S. Bryan, District Judgeof tho United States, for South CarolinaDistrict, I will sell at publio ontory, in thecity of Columbia, South Carolina, at 12o'clock meridian, on WEDNESDAY, the 7thday of December, 1870, free from all liensand iucumbrances, all equity of redemptionbeing forever barred and absolutely fore¬closed, tho following^property, Ths: ,THE TRACK and ROAD-BED, BRIDGES,CULVERTS, MACHINE-SHOPS, WATER-TANKS, and STATION-HOUSES, all the LO¬COMOTIVE CARS and MACHINERY, »nd alland singular tho property and assors; real andpersonal, of every descrription whatsoever, ofthe LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, andall the rights, privileges, franchises and ease¬ments lawfully held, used or enjoyed by thesaid Laurens Railroad Company, on the fol¬lowing terms, viz: (42,000 to ~be paid in cash;and tho residuo in bonds of. the purchaser,payable in one, two and three yean,' with in¬terest at seven per cent, per annum; payablesemi-auuually and secured by.a. mortgage ofthe premises sold; Provided, howovor, thatthe purchaser shall have leave to pay thowhole bid in cash, if he préfère to do ap.JAMES M. BAXTER,Assignee of Laurens Railroad Company.N. B. The Laurens Railroad ia thirty-threemiles in length, running from Laurensville,S. C., through a very productivo cotton re¬gion, and densely populated country, and con¬necting at Newberry with the Greenville andColumbia Railroad, Any information respect¬ing the property offered for aale above, will begladly furnished on application to
JAMES M. BAXTER, Aaaignro,Nov 1 tuf 9_Newberry, S. C.
Desirable Building Lot.

By D.C. FEIXOTTO&SON, Anotionee r a
ON MONDAY, the 7th day of November nextin front of tho Court House, in this city, al10 o'clock, we will sell, .A desirablo BUILDING LOT, in this cityfronting and bounded on the South by Planstreet, measuring thereon sixty (60) feet; orthe West by residí nco of E. L. Cardozo; oithe East bv lot of G. G. Newton: on the Nortlby lot of D'. B. Miller. The said lot ie 208 feeeight inches, more or lesa, in depth. Th<above property can be treated for private!;before day of salo. Terms made known asalo._Oct Hi, 21, 25, 29 Nov 1. 3, 6
South Carolina-Bichland County.D. C. PE1XOTTO Si SON. AOCTIONEEBS.Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Guignard, et al., vs. James S. Guignard, as Admiuistrator, rt al.

IN puraupneo of the decretal order pasacbv his Honor Judge John T. Green, otho 1st day of July, 1870,1 will sell the following REAL ESTATE in the city of Coluu:bia, belonging to the estate of tho late JameS. Guignard, Senior, on tho FIRST MONDAin November next:
1. Tho LOTS fronting on Richardson.etret

- feet, cornering on Plain street, and runninback (EaBt) 208 feet to the alley-way to thCourt Houso square; bounded on tho Sontby lots recently sold ac property of Dr. R. VGibbes, Sr., deceased. Thin property, ie coisidered aa among the most desirable and elgible sites for stores in the city. It will Lsub-divided, and proper plats prepared, whlccan be inspected at the office of the unde:signed in Columbia.
2. Thc well known and valuable Plantatio

on Gill's Creek, about 7 milos from Columbi;containing 1,152 acres, more or less; boundton the East by lands of the estate of C. 1Brvco, deceased, and G. R. Starling, and laneof Dr. A. Wallace; South by tho ' Big Laktplantation; North by Gill's Creek. If desirewill be sold in parcele.3. Tho Square ot lour acres in Columbi
upon which the Mansion Hon6o of tho laJas. S. Guignard, Sr.. stood, surrounded bysubstantial brick wall; bounded on the Nor¬by Ocrvais slroet; East by Bull streot; Souiby Sonate street, and West on Marion etreeThis Square will probably bo divided into ht
acre lois.
The entire property is sold freo from iclaim for dower, and tho purchaser takes idisputable titles.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third cash, remaindpayable in ono and two years in equal instme'uts, with interest from dato of sale paablo annually, and secured by bond and ino

gage; purchaser to insure r.;;d âsoigu iïiuiicy to the undersigned. Purchaser toptor panir.3, stamps, A*c.
D. B. DESAU8SÜRE,Oct 8 1_Special Referee

For Sale.
WILL bo offered for Bale, on SALE D.in December next, that GRAIN aCOTTON PLANTATION in AbbovUlo Coun
near Calhoun's Mills, on Calhoun's Crecontaining 1,000 acres, more or leas, bonni]by lands ot cstatu of James Taggart, MCatherine Alston, John Link, and others.Tho improvements aro good, thore arocoramodatious for twenty-five or thirty lab
era and fences in good repair. Almost 250300 acres aro creek bottom land, and aim800 acres timbered.
The place can bo treated for privately, rwith it will bo sold, if desired, MULIHORSES. STOCK, CORN, &c.
If not sold, it will bo rented. Apply to VH. PAUKER, at Abbovillc Court Houso.Oct 15 130 E. L. PARKE!

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buvsell GOLD :uid SILVER at a small niKin. A. G. BUEN1ZER,Oct 23 Cashie


